
Our 'New

Serial

A STORY OF THE SEA
It is with pride and pleasure
that we announce a new Se-
rial by that prince of marine
writers

W. Clark Russell
It is a thrilling story of piracy
and adventure in the south
seas and is entitled

The Pirate Ten
If yott are anemic, or languid,
or ha,ve that tired feeling and
need something to interest
you and stir your blood and
fire your imagination

READ THIS SERIAL

An Interesting Invalid
And an interesting heroine
is this young lady, who is a
leading figure iu our new
serial

The Pirate Ten
BY W. CLARK RUSSELL

Mr. Russell, who is recog-
nized as the greatest Mving
writer of sea stories never
before struck such a gait athe has in

THE PIRATE TEN
It will keep vou interested
from start to finish and will
well repay your perusal. Ifyou enjoy a good story of
adventure

Don't Miss This One

Old Fashioned Folk
Are always interesting, espe.
dally so when described by i

such a master of the literary --

art as W. Clark Russell, the
famous novelist.

Watch for It.

joys of matemtt.
Vigorous Motiera end Sturdy
' Children Aro Always Admired.

tray so Many Women Are flillilli J
Iroblem That Has Puzzled Fhyaicaaaa J

for CeBtvrlea. ,.

Reproduction is a law of nature, and
no picture of joy. and happiness
equal that of the vigorous mother aad

her sturdy child.
I attire makes

bnt few
mistakes,

and every
thoughtful

person must
admit that a

Cause exists,
why so many

women are3 childless.
The subject
baflea the

theories of phy-
sicians. Such

cases are curable
I . .11 i nine times out of
1 fed fen, as evidenced
f 1 1 ii ii 11 rjr by thousands of

letters on Clc at
Mrs. I'inkham's of-fic-e.

Many a dar
ling-- baby owes its
existence to Mrs.h I PiaUham advice

and the Vege
table Compound. This

is not to be wondered at when such tes-
timony as the following explains itself:

' I have taken three bottles of your
Vegetable Compound, one package of
Sanative Wash, one box of Liver Pills;
and now I have a dear littlo babe four
weeks oM, and I am well. I have to
thank you for this.

"I have spent 5200.00 for doctor's
bills without obtaicingany relief. For
my euro I or.iy spent 85. 00.

"I hr.d been a victim of female
troubles in their worst form; sufTereu
untold cgonics every month; had to
stay in bed, and have poultices applied,
and then could not stand the pain.

" y physician told me if I became
pregnant I would die. I had bladder
trouble, itching, back
ache, catarrh of
the stomach, hys-
teria and heart
a V1 ..!:uvuuie, i luitiug
spells and leu- - 'T"
corrhtca. Can
you wonder that
I sing the praises of
a medicine that has cured mo of all
these ills?" Mrs. Gko. C. Kikchksr.
872 Belmont Ave., Urooklyn, N. Y.

IT IS BUT A SHORT TIME
BEFORE.

HAVE
YOU TIIOUGUT OF IT?

Thought of the gift you will be called upon
to give up in order to brighten somebody
else's Christmas? Why not usdebsookk
on your purchasing list that we have beau
tiful, useful and practical gifts in our store.'
Let us meation a tew of the ai tides we'
carry:

High grade Gold case. Mantel Cocks.
Sllrer oaated Siisrors. SUrcr Minors.
Silver Pocket Kaivta. Broaches.
Silver Penci.g. Qjid Pencils.
Capo and Saucer. Manic are sets.
BLver Key Rings. L'nk Buttons.
Silver Tea Bells. Bllrer Cup.
silver Combs aad Brntb.es.
High erode Gold Fillid Cater, fine move-uen- U

Ladies' end Oente' Chains, Locket.
Chans. Rii with Diamonds, Opa's,
and other ptecioaa autoes.

We shall be glad to no'd and deliver on
Christmas Eve anything you may wish to'
rcitvi si iuis unie-- uur puces are as low,
as we can make them.

FRED WOLTMAN

1805 Second Avenue

Open Evenings Until 9 o'clock.

ugene J. Burns

Real Estate b

Insurance
Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old lire and time
tried com panys repre-sent- ed.

Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afiord.

Tour Patroaajr is Solicited.
Office 1830. Soooad a.

, Harper Houre Block. V

WOMANHOOD I"
rrriaa-wooK- a ko to raH rraiast daa.ami.. 1 . oaatatleaa and qnaca the

loo oa femala
pisiMSUdiMaseaaiid irtwIsrWrTistaJar ri. !

" i,m " mvn memoes or none Uea- -
tBtut 51" ,rfS ,of u f portage.

. Address sVcaaer Ksartsll
SIS Sorts SMb St , Eoata Osjaaa. lft .

Is A DV ACENTS-- We faralafe ,Terr- -
Work with ladies, aiaeaaat aal vsr pnataase.BookFte. C.C. balaaer, Onsaa, KeeA

Tim AEQUO,

J SENATORS TALKED

Whole Day Used Up in an Orator
ical Contest,

AID TEAT OYER A DEAD ISSUE.

feat Stare the Tarsal Bsmbaraaaea aod
BHon I Eads All the Die Oaa Ar at
Work lae;ly Dill Admitted Te Be a
Ecsfelatrre Ctrrw-H- mm Also Does
Llttla te Forward Natwaal
Km AcUaa mm Ceba.
Washington. Dec. 17. Yesterday's

session of the senate developed uw most
eventful and exciting debate that either
branch of congress has heard in a Ions;
time. It brought forward tne recog
raized leaders of the various parties and
element3, including such conspicuous
figures as Sherman. Fryo, Teller, Gor
man. Vest. Aldrich. Piatt. Mitchell of
Oregon, Chandler. Hale and Allen In
notable statements on the leading ques-
tions which have engaged the attention
of congress and the country of late.
Not only were the lines laid down on
tariff and finance, but the debate par
took of all the pent-u- p feeling result
ing from the recent national contest,
otten It was dramatic in Its intensity
and at all times absorbingly Interesting;
to the crowded galleries and Intent
body of senators. Political differences
came in for a fair share of attention,
and the names of McKlnley and Bryan
often were heard. President Cleveland
also came In for a share of attention.
Allen declaring that the president was
a Republican who rejoiced with Repub
licans over the recent mutual victory.

Vest Lets Laos the Oratory.
ine oeuaie came unexpectedly n-- n

Vest called up the Allen resolution for
consideration of the Ding'ey bill In or
der to make some remarks on It. Vest
was in his usual caustic vein and his
speech teemed with those graceful and
catchy phrases for which he is noted.
It severely arraigned the doctrine of
protection and derided the promises
or prosperity held out. he said, by Me.
Kinley, which could not be fulfilled by
levying more taxes on the people. There
were frequent sharp and amusing cross
fires between Vest and Aldrich, Chandler
and Frye.

' Alice Make the Sitoattoa Acute.
The debate advanced to a more acute

stage when Allen, with his usual blunt-ne- ss

began to question Chandler as
to the future of the Dingley bill. He
asserted that the Republicans had no
need to fear opposition from the presi
dent who had "gone over, body and
soul to the Republican party." This
brought forward Sherman and Teller.
The Ohio senator spoke with deep earn-
estness, declaring that It was a crime
for congress not to give the government
ample revenue for needful exp?nditures.
He characterized the silver substitute
to the Dingley bill as a monstrosity
designed to cripple legislation and ob-
struct the operations of the govern-
ment. He approved Cleveland's course
In Issuing bonds to maintain the gold
reserve.

Aad the TMagley Bill Is Dead.
Teller followed, pointing out the fu-

tility of urging the Dingley bilL As to
future tariff legislation he reserved his
Judgment on it until the measure was
presented and its merits considered.
Gorman also pointed out the uselessl-
yess of urging the Dingley bill, con-
ceding, however, that after March 4
next the Republican senators would be
in sufficient strength to pass a tariff
bill. As to the course on the Demo.
cratlc ",de he BaJJ he anticipated no

8t.lon to uc? ure beyond

Throughout the debate the sentiment
had prevailed that the Dingley bill was
dead, and to give this final and appar-
ently official sanction Piatt, of the
finance committee, announced that no
effort would be made to urge that billto 'passage. Next Sherman promptly
arose and said that in view of what
had been said he acquesced In the gen-
eral sentiment that no further effort
should be made on the Dingey MIL
This was regarded as the final disposi-
tion of the bill.

The debate ran on continuously until
4 p. m. when the senate went Into eve.

KM ana soon inerearter ad- -
journed. During the morning hour the
pension appropriation bill was
as it came from the house.

The day In the hnnse was productive
of little progress. The army appropria-
tion bill was under discussion, but a
deadlock occurred over the proposition
for the abandonment of the army andnavy hospital at Hot Springs, Art, and
the house adjourned.

8ENATK COMMITTEE AXD CUBA.

Aetloa Postpnaed aa the Reeotatlaas That
Have Beea OttVred.

Washington. Dec 17. The senate com-
mittee on foreign relations took no vote
on any Cuban proposition yesterday,
but there was a sufficiently general ex-
pression of opinion to lead the friends
of a declaration favorable to Cuban In-
dependence to conclude that If a vote
had been taken they would have won.
While all the resolutions before the
committee were read and commentedupon the general tendency was towards
the simple declaration for Independence
contained In the Cameron Joint resolu-
tion. All the members of the commit-
tee complain of the absence of accurate
data upon which to proceed, and some
rf them complain that there is a ten-
dency to exaggeration en both sides of
the Cuban controversy which renders
the problem of what to do all the more
difficult to congress.

Sherman. Cameron and Turpie were
appointed a to go to
the state department and confer with
Secretary On ley for the purpose of nee-I-ng

If he had any further information
which might be placed at the disposal
of the committee, and also to ascertain
more particularly what his views areupon the effect of any definite declara-
tion by congress. The question was
raised In the committee that action by
congress might produce results of great
aeriousness and this had the effect of
postponing action yesterday.

sn . Seaaaaa mm c at WasUagta
tar a Daty aei Silver.

Washington. Dec. 17. Atembers of the
house ways and means committee say
that the reports sent from Washington
outlining an elaborate scheme for a
tfuty on silver in the new tarts but
la merely a Octioav No suca nmpnal

-

THURSDAY, DECEIIBtiif if. 1CCO.

uon naa oeen eonsiaeree in the pre-
liminary discussions of the bill which
the Republicans have had. although It
has been generally understood from the
beginning Oiat there would be a duty
on all ores of which silver Is a bi-p- rt-

uuci. a memner or tne committee said
"A duty on silver would be as useless

- a duty on rain water, for the reason
Ml no silver Is Imported Into thiscountry.
Senator Tellor was asked for his opin-

ion of the proposition, and replied: --It
is a very foolish Idea. If they think
inry ran eaten roe siiver men by any
sucn sort soap as that they are mis
taken. It would only emphasise the
claim of the gold man that silver Is
a mere cnmmnillty. If a duty of Se
cents an ounce was placed on silver It
would not raise the price of silver
cent Tne price of silver la fixed by
the countries which use It for mon y
and In the arts. We don't use more
man sio.eoo,oo worth In the arts."

THE BIMETALLIC LE tUCB
Boay Prrfeetlag the nrgwisatloa lor Wark

la ttie rotarc.
Washington. Dec. 17. The executive

committee of the Bimetallic I'nlon. In
session here was engaged yesterday
mainly In revising the constitution and
by-la- with a view to perfecting the
system of the organization for the work
of the future. In accordance with the
Mea that the work of the union must
be enlarged and systematise it fat prnb- -
anie mat numerous will
maae. one of these will provide for
state and county organisations. The
members of the executivecommlltee are
also spending some cf their time In
conferences with the sliver leaders Incongress for a general interchange of
views and in regard to the work of
trie union.

In a quiet way the committee may
consider the project of a few of the
memliers which has for lis object the
education of the business men of thecountry. Those who favor this say the
Business men fought sliver tn the last
campaign because they were not en- -
lightened as to its objects.

Wool Growers Kesolve oa Tariff.
Washington. Dec. 17. The National

Wool Growers' n at Its meet
ing here yesterady unanimously adopt
ea a resolution that thls association
favors an extra session of congress as
soon as practicable after March 4. Isf7.
and asks that congress mill enact the
wool tariff hiil so agreed upon, and we
declare that nothing less will satisfy
the wool growers of the I'nlted States
or fill the measure of the promise of the
most ample protection for the wool in
dustry. sanctioned by the votes of the
people In November. 16."

Casey Poshing His Ideas.
Washington. Doe. 17. "0,!" J. R

Coxev, of commonweal annv fame, ar
rived in Washington yesterday to rvsnme
nisenorttosecnreeongreinal action on
his schemes for good roads and non-Int- er

est bearing bond. He had an Interview
with Chairman Walker, of the house
banking committee, and filed specifica
tions ot bis financial schemes. His plat- -
lorm inciuuesaemoneuzation of both gold
and silver, government ownership of pub-li-e

works, the Income tax and nubile aal.
anes reguiatea oy tne price of wheat.

Bkliag oa a I'eaoloa Palot.
Washington. Dec. 17. There are sev

eral important rulings In the adminis-
tration of the pension laws made In re-
cent decisions of Assistant Secretary of
the Interior Reynolds. One of them la
that a desertion from the regular army
unuer an enlistment subsequent to a
service and honorable discharge from
the rebellion is not a bar to pension
under the act of June XI.

Yetrraas tm Rare the RlgM-af-Wa- y.

Washington. Dec 17. Mitchell of Oregon has introduced a bill in the senate
giving a preference In appointment to
civil offices to all honorably discharged
persons from the military or naval ser
vice without regard to the reason for
such discharges, provided they nerved
ninety days or more In the war of tha
rebellion or In any Indian war.

Laararfa lacMeat la Ra4ed.
Washington. Dec. 17. The supreme

ment by cable that the notorious steam
ship Ijiurada has sailed directly from
Palermo for Gibraltar instead of forc
ing her way Into the harbor of Vabwlagave great ratirfatctinn to the crnr-Ul- s

here, who feared that International
trouble was about to be caused without
adequate reason.

PATRIOTIC LEAGUE OF AMERICA,

IU Paraoso fterass To tie ta Kile t'a
Tremble far Jaha nail.

New Tork. Dec. 17. The Patriotic
League of America was organised last
night '"to rekindle the sentiment of pa-
triotism, not only among the people of
this republic, but of the entire Ameri-
can continent". The league will favor
the Independence of Cansda and Culia.and generally do things that will beembarrassing to Great Britain. Most
of the men fn the movement are prom-
inent Irishmen. A resolution protestingagainst a permanent tribunal of arbi-
tration between this country and Eng-
land was adipted.

Steel Rail Men Get Together.
New York. Dec. 17. Renresentatlvea

of the leading steel rail manufacturers
of the country met vesterdav at the
Holland House for the purpose of dis
cussing matters connected with the
steel rtll pool. The meeting was a con
tinuation of conferences held Tues
day when pool matters were thoroughly
aiscusseo. out no agreement reached.
All the large companies belunglnsr ta
the pool were represented.

"a y t Iiabaaa ( lab.
Dubuque, la.. Die 17. Joe Cantlllcn.

of last season staff of umpires of the
western league, last night slewed to
manage the Dubuque club of the West-
ern association next season.

iee imm reiee.
Ts readers cf tttouacr will be Bfeescd to

leaiBihattacTelBM lrsst oae teadrd e
tart sclesc ess tcea ate la to cart ta ail Ms
staco. aa that Is etunk Ba l e Catarrh Cars
hi the en Ij posit e care 1 bows to the awe teal
trstersny. Cau rk artag a saattituUiiaal die-r-

naa ns a eatatrsttsEa) treatsmcI Bab's
KsfrrhCnrsittttea tatarasny. scuag aliacuj
epoa Um Mood e--d awoat eerfres ef the sya.
Urn. tbeKhrfreueskae; Use rooasstloa of the
dterast, eae rie the patient strra ta

aad aoMlag aetata fa
dotef He work. Tea prsTrlsto-- a har ea Brack

MV"J,ws.tbat tnev offer naaBaadrrd Dollars for say cava that a faui aisara.aeadforlietof tesuasoahtie.
addreaa. P.
Seal tey tonnes. TSc

FRIENDS OF CUBA.

Federation of Labor Puts Itself
on Rtcord.

ST1I?ATHY EES0LITTI0I8 ADOPTED

We a Peaaaaa tmr taa Beaagatdlaa at Use
rtelliarrraerer lb laoaratala Aastfcer
Beaolatiaa That Asks Pardaa See Bevg.
aaaa, v. a. Attaaaatad Sa Am
Maaage t He, aad Aaathrr Crttfcrlshag
aaa rraeuea at reaeral Caartr,
Cincinnati. Dec. 17. The Federatloa

et leittor convention yesterday recom
mended means to familiarise the en-Io- ns

with the different union labels aad
imitations acre accepted te visit a
k-- n breweries and other places of Inter-
est In the city. Woods and alalllnsoo.
the British delegates, made addresses
and Clarke made a speech reviewing
the Olney arUtratlon bill at length and
urged that all labor organizations ex-
ercise the fullest Influence to secure the
passage of this bill, and that there
would be no trouble over reduclkms or
other charges In the event of Its be
coming a law. George W. McNeill, of
IVston. rrapondrd to the address of
Moods and Malllnson. Vice President
James CVConncU offered a of
thanks to Woods and Malinson and cx
pressing greetings to the Kntish magress nf lal-or- . The motion to give the.ew Tcrk Itrewers union till Jan.
to comply with an agreentrtit was car
rlcd.

traort af the BeaaJaMaaa roeasnrMae.
The committee oa resoiutbms mad;

an elaborate report, and the resolution
were conatdend scrlatl.m Among tbnre
aanptrd were those the la
hels of the Journeymen Tailors unbm
and of the Tatted Garment Workers
Icr the appointment of a arterial com
mittee to urge on conami the restrl
Uon of Immigration: onttoslna tha rred- -
It and script system; fir an eight -- hour
law and feundav olsservance: aaains.4
the abusrs of tenement houses: nfrerlng
neip as well aa aflillatln to the florae
rhors union: for moro effective laws
for the Inspection of boilers on land
and water: offering aid and affiliation
to the National Harness Makers enb-a- .
A resolution to assist the Carriage andWagon Workirs International enlnby having the organisers of the Ameri-
can Feli rat Urn of lAhor do the field
work and organising for that union.
was rilcurd and referred to the In
coming executllve council.

Ceadesnatag the pederal remrta.
A resolution condemning the fed

eral courts for "making and adminis-
tering law' as well as Interpreting It.as In the Dcl-- s and other cases, was dis-
cussed at length and finally made the
special mder for p. m. tday. It
recommends legtutlnn that would
aenniteiy limit the Jurisdk tlrm ,4
eonrts in lalmr troubles so far as Indl
vldual rights are concerned.

rt'RAX STf TSPATHTf COHM fp.
Beaolatioa Adopled Hk Oaly Ktaa tthv

Ben l lag Votes.
The moat exciting d- - lmt- - e.f the rt.t7

was brought out when the cotnmltt-- e

on resolutions rlost-- d Its report by of-
fering the following: "That the Amer-
ican Federation of Lahr In rations!
convention assembled y tnd-- r Its
heart aympaihy to all men struggling
against oppression, and esnedaliy tha
men of Cuba, who for years have sacri-
ficed and sufTered to a cure the right
of That the example
of the people of France In srlting
recognition and aid to our falter in
their struggle to secure the lnde;ea-d'-n- c

of the colonics la worthy of Imi-
tation, and we hereby ca'l upon the
president and oongrva to recarnlse the
belligerent right of the Cuban revcdtt-ttonlst- a"

Gonipera. McNeill. WHsmaa. Wamee.
(Sullivan, O'DunnHI and ntber madi
vigorous epcrrhe favoring the rea-du-tl-

and some wanted It amend-- m
as to censure the rtresblent of the fn1- -
ed Ftate for attend Indjfr-ren- ce to
the patriot of CuHa. Andrew Fnrn- -
seth. delegate from Pan Fraactar-o- . msd
the most vigorous apeex-- h against the
resolution. II held that a war with

pan would not be limited to naval
operations: that It would rre-a-n an In-
vasion of Ppaln. and the working rlaax.
ea would foot orly he the eufTercrj In
the war but that the standing army of
the I'nlted Plates would be strength
ened for the future and that would ta
the most undesirable thing of all for
labor.

After the main question as ordered
the resolution was adopted on a unit
voteof cetos FTl'cilonof oifirT was made
special order for J: as p. m. tomorruw.

Ieegate W etsman presented a long
petition from the trades unions of wet- -

n ivnnsylvanta for the pardon of
Alexander Itergman. serving aentenre
aggregating twenty-tar-o years" f.sr
shooting Manager H. f. Frk-k- . of the
Carnegie Iron works. Weteman nffered
a resolution asking for the pardon c f
Ilergman on the. ground that he was a
misguided seakit. that his punishment
had already been eaceaslve. and that
he was worthy of executive clemency.
All the speeches were la favor of the
resolution, and It was unanimously
adopted and copies) of the same were
ordered sent to the board of pardons
of Pennsylvania and to every trade
unkm In Pennsylvania for t Ion
for the release of Itergman. Adjourn 4-

Baraed ta a Staaaelaas Baas.
London. O.. Dec, 17. A trrribto aerl- -

dent occurred hare at o'clock yesterday
morning, tntner jonneon awoke to find
his bouse In flame. Ha rushed anetj.tr
toaltrm the family, ovary oa of whom
escaped with but few Injariaseacopt John
son, wno was caught ny tha faUlnar ma
and when found fver hour later ant but
a shapelea maea of chnrred Desk. 1

fl year old and aubjeat te haart fallara.
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